
PROFESSIONAL SUMMARY

SKILLS

EXPERIENCE

LC LEVI CRANDALL
levicrandall.ok@gmail.com / C: 918-557-3050
8115 North 188th East Avenue, Owasso, Oklahoma 74055

Certified Salesforce Administrator with a diverse background in information technology consultation, web
development, & audio visual production. Resourceful, self-driven functional lead pursuing additional
opportunities in project-oriented environments.

Salesforce Administration

Pardot B2B Marketing

Marketing Cloud

Omni-channel Routing

Event Management

Jitterbit Data Loader

Microsoft Office 365

Web Development

Audio Visual Production

Multimedia Creation

07/2018 - CurrentAssociate Consultant  / Apex IT - Cottage Grove, MN

Gather software requirements & analyze business processes and policies. 

Document detailed organizational, functional & technical requirements. 

Configure & customize Cloud applications including Salesforce.com, Pardot, Marketing Cloud, &
Service Cloud.

Provide training to client leadership & end-users.

Liaison with clients on an ongoing basis, to maintain & develop the business relationship, ensure
satisfaction with services provided, & identify opportunities for future growth.

02/2018 - 07/2018Salesforce & Web Consultant  / Ceitci Demirkova Ministries - Seattle, Washington

Implement the Nonprofit Success Pack & optimize usability by translating the organization's unique
needs into simple Salesforce solutions.

Utilize Jitterbit to load external data into Salesforce.

Integrate external services including Constant Contact, G Suite, Conga, & NewKajabi with
Salesforce.

Automate processes for the client by building workflows, task notifications, email alerts, field
updates, & subscribed reports.

Establish duplicate management rules, validation rules, & field history tracking to preserve the
client's data.

Create custom objects & modify standard object within Salesforce to improve utility for the client.

Compile online resources, record & edit videos, & produce documentation for the purpose of training
staff on NPSP.

Design, build, & administrate client's eCourse website on the NewKajabi platform.

Direct changes made to the client's websites, Salesforce org, & email marketing platform for GDPR
compliance.



EDUCATION

CERTIFICATIONS

12/2017 - 07/2018Web Developer, Audio Visual Director  / A Glorious Church - Collinsville, OK

Design, build, & maintain websites, using HTML, content creation tools, administration tools, &
digital media. 

Install, adjust, & operate electronic equipment to record, edit, & transmit audio & video programs.

Direct operation of lighting, sound, & presentation systems at ministry events, concerts, & parties.

01/2017 - 12/2017Owner  / Part Swap LLC - Tulsa, OK

Build job processes, communication channels, inventory management functions, customer web
portal, & invoicing options within the RepairShopr CRM platform.

Formulate, direct, & coordinate strategic multi-channel marketing plan including SEO, directory
listings, & social media campaigns

Perform advanced BGA & SMD microsolder, data recovery, &hardware repair on a variety of devices
including cellphones, tablets, laptops, & desktops. 

12/2016 - 02/2017Lead Technician  / Cell Phone Rescue - Owasso, OK

Utilize the RepairShopr CRM platform to administer sales & service processes, manage inventory
levels & order scheduling, &monitor campaign progress & lead conversion.

Supervise, train, & schedule repair technicians & sales associates.

Work with upper management to develop, implement, & enforce company policies & procedures.
Perform advanced BGA & SMD microsolder, data recovery, & hardware repair on a variety of devices
including cellphones, tablets, laptops, & desktops.

2020Western Governors University - Salt Lake City, UT, United States
Bachelor of Science: Information Technology Management

2015The University of Tulsa - Tulsa, OK, United States
B.S. Business - Candidate: International Business & Russian Language

Salesforce Administrator


